
报关员考试练习题---英语 PDF转换可能丢失图片或格式，建

议阅读原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/30/2021_2022__E6_8A_A5_E

5_85_B3_E5_91_98_E8_c27_30639.htm 一. 将下列英语单词、词

组、缩写词或短语译成中文。 1.Toronto ( ) 2.Baghdad ( )

3.Calcutta ( ) 4.Delhi ( ) 5.Osaka ( ) 6.Tokyo ( ) 7.Sydney ( )

8.Rotterdam ( ) 9.Teheran ( ) 10.Victoria ( ) 11.Customs Valuation (

) 12.Insurance Policy ( ) 13.Consignment Agent ( ) 14.Postal items (

) 15.Customs duties ( ) 16.Customs supervision and control ( )

17.Bill of lading ( ) 18.Packing list ( ) 19.Port of entry ( ) 20.Invoice (

) 21.Cerificate of origin ( ) 22.Original contract ( ) 23.Crtificatr of

commodity inspection ( ) 24Tariff classification ( ) 25.Customs tariff

( ) 26.Suty rate ( ) 27.Preferential rate ( ) 28.reduction of exemption

of duty ( ) 29.Customs bond ( ) 30.Tariff barrier ( ) 31.non-tariff

barrier ( ) 32.advice of shipment ( ) 33.agency agreement (

)34.Compensation trade ( ) 35.immediate payment ( ) 36.Payment

in advance ( ) 37.sale confirmation ( ) 38.shipping document ( )

39.unit price ( ) 40.Prevent smuggling ( ) 41.D/D ( ) 42.B/L( )

43.CAD ( ) 44.C&amp.F ( ) 45.CIF ( ) 46.D/A ( ) 47.L/C ( ) 48.M/T

( ) 49.T/T ( ) 二、 单项选择题，在括号内填写选定答案代码。

1. The name of the currencies of U.S.A. Singapore , Germany and

Japan are called ( )respectively A, U.S. Dollar ,Japanese Yen ,

Singapore Yen and Deutsche Mark B, U.S. Dollar ,Singapore Dollar

,Deutsche Mark and Japanese Yen C, U.S. Dollar Japanese Yen

,Deutsche and Singapore Dollar D, U.S. dollar ,Japanese Dollar

,Singapore Dollar and Deutsche Mark 2. When the import



declaration is conducted , the person in charge of the matter should

submit , together with Import Declaration Form ,the following

commercial and shipping documents ,they are( ) A. invoice and BL

only B. invoice , BL packing list only C. invoice ,BL ,Packing list ,the

duty exempting certificate Issued by customs D. none of the above 3.

Country of origin means ( ) A. the country that buys the goods B. the

country that sells the goods C. the country where the goods are

produced D. the country where the goods are shopped 4.Declaration

documents ,import and export documents ,contracts and Other data

directly related to import and export shall be retained for ( ) effective

form the date of release of import and export goods. A. customs

office B. harbor officer C. the consignee of the Import goods and the

consignor of the export goods D. the owner or the ship 5.

transactions shall be retained for ( ) shall be present be present and

responsible for moving the goods , opening and restoring the

packing A. customs officer B. harbor officer C. the consignee of the

Import goods and the consignor of the export goods D. the owner or

the ship 6. The legal basis according to which customs duties are duly

collected are the customs law, regulation of customs duties On ( )

and Import and Export Tariff Schedule of the peoples Republic of

China A. imports and export B. business turnovers C. foreign

exchange remittance D. technology 三、填空题，请根据下面短

文中空格处已有字母的提示以及文意，在空格处填上其他字

母并构成一个英语单词。 1. The Customs of the Peoples Republic

of China is a state organ responsible (1) f the Supervision and control

over all arrivals in and departures form the Customs territory. It shall



,in accordance with this law and other regulated laws and regulations

,exercise control （2）o___ the Means of transport ,goods ,luggage

,postal items and other articles entering or leaning territory ,collect

customs duties And other taxes and fees ,prevent and counter

smuggling ,customs statistics and deal with other customs affairs. The

State Council sets up the Customs General Administration , which is

charged (3)w____ duty of carrying out unified administration of the

Customs establishments (4) t____ the country. The State Council

sets up Customs establishments at ports opening to foreign countries

and places which call (5) f___ concentrated customs operations The

subordinate relations of custom establishments may not be subject

dividing principles of administration. 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


